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DENVER WINS BY SINGLE RUN

Initial Oontcit of Sorlca Bstwcen Colorado
%r" Fifteen and Looali Oloso ,

VISITORS' VlOiJ.jnJE TO HEAVY HITTING

ISxoltlncc HARC nail finmc on Diamond
nt Jionpnrell I'nrlc Wntchril 1 >' n-

I.urue Crnwii nt I'ntluiM-
n tlc Hooter * .

The drat base tall game of the norlcs
between the Omaha Brewing association
and the Denver nines was won by the Colo-

rado
¬

players Saturday afternoon at Non-
pareil

¬

park by a margin of a single run,
The Koro wag 6 to D , and the contest was
replete with exciting Incidents and sensa-
tional

¬

playa that kept the rooters continu-
ally

¬

howling.
The Denver nine Is a strong aggregation ,

Simmons , the pitcher , and lllloy , the third
baaoman , being old league playcra of con-

iilderabo
-

prominence. They nro heavy bat-
ters

¬

and It Is to superiority In this respect
that the victory was due. Green , Logue and
Klley , heading the batting list , rapped out
eomo long hits that wore responsible for
moot of the scoring. Slmmonn , In the box ,

combined excellent judgment with a cpcedy
delivery and kept the local playera guessing
most of the time.

Only once did the Omaha men strike a
batting streak nnd then they bunched hits ,

netting three runs. U was In the last half
of the seventh Inning. Mcllvnln pitched a
steady gnme , but the Denver <ncn ex-
perienced

¬

llttlo dlnicurty In finding the ball
at tlrnoo when bits wore needed and the
Inflold'n support was frequently ragged.-

In
.

the Initial Inning Denver scored on-

Green's long three-bagger to right Held
and Illlcy's single to left. The locals went
out In ono-two-thrce order. Bradford failed |

to beat out on easy grounder to Rlley ,
Scully was caught napping at second , after
receiving a pass to first , and Lawfer bunted
a ball that ho touched In running , retiring
the side.-

In
. i

the second both nines drew a blank
and the locals repeated the performance In
the third , but the Colorado men managed
to land three runs. Green started the scor-
ing

¬

by taking drat on Lawlcr's wild throw
and crossing the plato on Loguc's triple to
loft field. Loguo ran In from third on-
Hlley's slngfo , nnd Simmons , who got a base
on Bradford's wild one , secured a tally on-
Taylor's line hit between third and ehort-
etop.

-
.

The fourth Inning was non-productive of
runs for cither side. The locals scored their
first In the following round , when Walter
knocked n high one out of Green's reach
and chalked up a run as Jclcn went out via
Cotton to first. In the sixth there was an-
other

¬

goose egg for Ocnnha and a run for
the visitors by Cotton , who hit safely and
came homo on Davis' long fly to center.-

It
.

was In the seventh that the game
began to take on n winning aspect for the
locals , nilcy Juggled Waller's hot grounder
too long to catch the runner at the bag.
Then Dorcas , Kennedy nnd Lacey singled
in quick succession nnd three tallies were
registered before Lacey was thrown out at-
eecond In an unsuccessful attempt to move
up one. When Denver came to the bat the
players were retired In succession.-

In
.

the eighth the vlsltora scored and In
the next round Omaha evened things up
by squeezing In Lawler's run for an offset.
When Jclcn stepped to the plato ho had a
chance to cover himself with three-ply,

glory , 03 two men were on bares , but the
best he could do was to strike out , prac-
tically

¬

ending the game. Dorcas rapped an
easy one to center and Kennedy placed n
Blow grounder In Davis' hands nt first for
the final out. The score :

Denver 1 0-6O. B. A 0 0001030 1 3
Earned runs : Denver , 4 ; Omaha , 2. Stolenbases : Waller ((2)) , Kennedy. Haaes on

balls : Off Mcllvoln. 3 : oft Simmons , 1.
Struck out : By Mcllvain , 4 ; by S.mmons ,
4. Two-base hits : Cotton , Three-base hits :
Green. 2 ; Logue. 2 ; Rlley , 1. Time of gum s :
3:30.: Umpire : Dave Shanahan.
GAMES OP THE NATIONAL LI1AGU-

E.I.onlnvllle

.

Dcfcntn AVnuhtiiRton by n
Score of 25 to 4-

.Itonton
.

, 8 ( Chicago , 3-

.LuuUvllle
.

, 25)) AVnaliliiKton1. .

St. LouiH , 8 | Unltlmorc , 4-

.Phllmlrlnhln
.

, III ) Cincinnati , 7-

.PlttnburKi
.

7-4 | New York , 10.-

LOUISVILLB

.

Ky. , Sept. 2. The Colonels
ended the season on the home grounds
with a batting exhibition. Six homo runs ,

two doubles and fourteen singles were made
off the deliveries of Dlneen and Freeman.
The game was called to allow Washington
to catch a train. Attendance , 600. Score ;

WASHINnTO.V-
.Il.H.O.A.K

.
,

Single , of 0 0400M-croor , Sb.l 1 1 0 2-

O'llrlen , lf.0 1801McUann , lb..l 2800F'-mnn. . rf-p.l 1120Stafford , H..O 0 3 22-
Harry. . MI..I
Iloaoh , n . . . .0 1101D-
lneen , p-rf.O

Totals . . . .a 22 24 14 0 Totals . . . .
? 4 ! 4 1 "

Loulnvllle 1 6 4 1 1 n 6 1 25-

"Washington 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 4

Earned runs : Louisville , 11 ; Washing-
ton

¬

, 3. Stolen bases : Clark , Lcacb
Rltchey

-' ) .
((2)) , Kelty ((3)) , Hoy. Two-baso

lilts ; Leach , Wagner , Mercer , Freeman-
.Threebase

.

hits : Barry , McOnnn. Home

THE SET
?

Consisting of CUTICURA
SOAP , for the bath , CU-

TICURA
¬

(ointment ) , for
the skin , CUTICURA-
RESOLVENT , for the
blood , is often sufficient
to cure the most tortur-
ing

¬

, disfiguring , and hu-
miliating

¬

skin , scalp ,

and blood humors , with
loss of hair , when all else
fails.C-

UTICURA

.
SYSTHM OP TREATMENT-

.CcTiouni
.

HituLTj.tT purlflfi the blood *nd
circulating fluid ! oC lluxoii Giau , nd ttini-
reuiori' * Ihe cuui , while warm bathi with CUT-
Iouiu

-

Soir, u1 gentle inolntlnut with CCTICURA
(ointment ) , the Rrett ilclu cure anil purcit ot-
euiolllenU , cloanie the akin < ud icalp of crutu
and icalea , allay Itchlntr , burning , and Inflamma-
tion

¬

, lootue.and heal. Thni aroapccdlly. perma-
aentlr

-
, aud economically cured the molt tortur-

ing
¬

, dUflgurlng humori of the ikln , ic lp. and
blood , with lot* of hair , when the belt puj lclina
and all other remedlee fall ,

BoU throughout tbt werld. Cvncvii Boir , Uf.i
Cimtf.a ( olmmiut40c.i) Cctiorn Ititoi-rinT.iCu ,
anil II , 1'ottta DmiuoD Cutu. Coir. , Holt Propt. .
llottou. " llo * to Curt Torturingbkln plMuw , " Ire*.

SAVE YOUR SKIN " '" ,

runs : Hoy. Kelly , Leach , Cllngrann , Glarld1 ,
Illtchoy , McGnnn , Freeman. First base on-
bnlln ! OR WooJn , 1 ; oft Dlneen , 5 ; otl
Freeman , 2. Double plays : Stafford to
Barry to McQann , Hit by pitcher : Ry
Freeman , Zlmmor ( J ) ; by Woods , Parry.
Wild pitch : Woods. Lett on baioi : Louis-
vlllo.

-
. 0 ! Washington , 6. Tlra : 1MB. Um-

pires
¬

; Latham and Oaffney.-
at.

.

. LouU , 8 | Unltlmore , 4 ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 2. Baltimore was
minus Its brains , nt both McOraw and
Koblnion wcro abnent , and a * a result they
lost the third coaseouilve game. Cuppy-

In Rood form. A'.ftdnnce , 2bOO.-

BT.
.

. LOUIS-
.R.H.O.A.K.

. IULT1MO11K-
.H.II.O.A.K.

.

. .
Donlln , ef..O 2 4 0 0 Full * . Jb 0 2 1 ! 0-

CrlstuumChild * . Jb..l 2 & 1 0-

Heldrlclc
, lb..O 1 9 0 0-

Dtmont, rf..l 1 J 0 0-

BurXett
, 2b.O 1 2 4 0-

IlroJIe, If.2 2310B-
eh'k'soirt

, cf..J 1100K-
eUttr, o.l 1 0 S 0-

Crotft.
, M..O 1 1 2 0-

Frwscknnl.. 3b.O 2 2 ) 1 . rf.2 2310l-
UrrtuWallace , m..l 1 1 S 2-

Tb
, K..O 0100M-

cfllnnltyau. lb..l 1 10 0 0-

Cuppy
, IfO 1 2 0 0

, P 1 2020 Smith , o 0 0200K-
ltaon , P..O 1220T-

oUli 8 14 27 12 J
Total. 4 1024 11 0-

St. . Louis 1 3201010-8Baltimore 0 .1 4

Earned runs : St. Louis , 7 ; Baltimore ,

nono. Two-base hlte : Heldrlck , Proile ,

Sheckard. Thrco-base hits : Teboau , Don ¬

lln , Burkctt. Homo run : Chllds. SacrlQco
hit ! Sheckard. Struck out : By Quppy ,
1 ; by Kltson , 1. Stolen bases : Burkett.
Time : 2:15.: Umpires : Manassau and Con-
nolfy.

-
.

IMilIndclphln , 1R | Cincinnati , 7-

.01NOINNATI
.

, Sept. 2. Frisk , the young-
lor

-
, was given miserable support today

and wa also hit tlraery Orth relloveil
Donohuo In the fifth. Attendance , 2,100-
.Seore

.

:

. I

H.H.O.A.E. ll.H.O.A.K.-
McBrldo

.
, cf.0 1 J 0 0'Thomas' , cf.2 1 0 0

Corcoran , . ! S S S Jjnwt , M 1 1 2 1 0-

Salbarti , U.1 110 0 D'hanty , U.3 3 4 0 0
Hccklcy. lb.1 2 10 0 0 Chile * , rf..l 2 0 0-

IjilldcrRrwln , 31.0 0212M-
cPhct

, Sb..O 2 2 2 0

, 2b. . 1 1341 Douglas , c..1 1 S 1 0-

Dolon.fteybolil , rf..l 2 1 1 0-

r . Sb.2
lti , o 0 0410 Qoockel , lb..O 2011D-

ondiueFrisk , p 2 2020CI-

NCINNATI.

, p..O 0 0 0 0-

Orth , p I 1000
Totals 7121717 8 -

Totals . . . .IS 16 27 1

Cincinnati 7

Philadelphia . . . 1 13

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; Philadelphia ,

6. Two-base hits : Chllds , McBrldo. Sey-

bold.
-

. Three-base hit : McPhco. Stolen
banes : Orth. Selbach. First base on balls :

Off Donohuo , 2 : off Orth , 2 ; by Frisk , 2.
Struck outny Frisk 3 ; by Orth. 1.

Passed balls : Peltz ((2)) . Time : 2:30.: Um-
ptres

-
: Einsllo and Dwycr-

.ritdiluirnr.
.

. 7 | New York , 1-

.PITTSDURG
.

, Sept. 2. Plttshurg made It
three straight by winning two from Now
York today In easy stylo. Sparks and
Leever wore both puzzlers , whlln Doheny
and Gcttlg wcro hit when hits were niud31.
Attendance , 4200. Score :

PlTTSUtmO. i NEW TOUK-
.n.H.O.A.B.I

.
Il.H.O.A.E.-

Braumont.
.

. eft 1 2 0 0 V'll'tren. cf.O 2100W-
illiams. . 8b.l SO 4 0 T.O'Hrlen , lf.0 0000
McCarthy , lf.0 2100 Doyl * , lb..l 1 13 Z 0-

uv.in, , rf.l 0 2 0 0 Clleason , 3b.O 0 2 4 2
- ; rn 1 2 B 3 1 Foster. rf..O 1000

Tex , Ib 1 0810 Wilson , 0..0 1320Sc-
lirlver. . c.1 2610 Martin. 3b.O 0020J-
O'llrlen. . Sb.l HarJctity. ss.O 0300Sp-
lirke. . P..O 0030 Doheny. P..O 1 2 4 J

Totals 7102715 V Totals 1 6 24 14 2-

Plttsburg 0 7

Now York 0 0 1

Earned runs : Plttsburg. 2. Throe-base
hit : Wilson. Stolen bases : Williams. Fox ,

Doylo. Double plays : Williams to O'Drlfn-
to Fox ; Ely to Fox. First base on balls :

Uy Spnrka , 2 ; by Doheny , 6. Hit by pitched
ban : Donovan , Hardcsty. Struck out : ny
Sparks , 3 ; by Doheny , E. Time : 1:55.:

Umpires : Swartwood and Hunt-
.I'ltdibnrK

.

, < ; NIMV York , O.

Score , second game :

PITTSDUIIG.-
R.H.O.A.E.

. NETW YORK.
. R.H.O.A.E.-

V'H'tren.
.

Btaurr.ont. ofl 1 B 0 0-

Wllllnms.
. cf.O 0310T.-

O'Hrlen. 3b.l 2230 , IfO 0 2 0 1
McCarthy , If , I 1 3 0 0 Doyle , lb..O 0 12 0 0

Donovan , rf.O 210 OlOleanon , 2b.O 1010E-
ly. . SB 0 102 oKnster| , rt. . .

l.'ox. Ib 1 1910H-
ow'inan

Wilson , C..O 1320M-
artin., c..O 0 4 0 0 . Sb..O 0130H-
anlesty.J.O'UHen. 2bO . ss.O 1110Of-
lttlfcLeever , i 0 0120 , P 0 0042

Totals 4 9 27 9 0 Total * 0 42412 3-

Plttsburg 1 4

Now York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Earned runs : None. Sacrifice hit" : Mc-
Carthy , Ely , Bowerman. Stolen basi> * :

Beaumont , Wliriaras , McCarthy , Fox
'

Double play : Ely to O'Brien to Fox.
First bane on balls : By Leever , 2 ; by
Gcttlg , 3. Hit by pitched ball : Beau ¬

mont. Struck out : By Leever, 3. Wild
i pitch : Leever. Time : 1:45.: Umpires :

Swartwood and Hunt-
.llnnton

.

, S ( Chicago , 1.
CHICAGO , Sept. 2. With Garvln pitch-

ing
¬

grand ball the Orphans had tha Cham-
pions

¬

beaten today until the last Inning.
Connor then threw away an easy chance
for a double play , dropping the br.ll and
losing both runners. His error was fol-
lowed

¬

by two moro InfMd mlcplnys and a
couple of his. counting foi six runs. At-
tendance

¬

, 7JOO. Score.
CHICAGO-

.U.H.O.A.K.
. JJOSTON-

.R.JI.O.A.R.
.

. .

Ryan , If 0 1200 Hamilton , cf.l 2201T-ennoyGreen , rf..O 1 0 0 0 , lb..l S 10 1 0-

Long.Wolv'ton. 3b.l 1 0 S 0-

Ijsuige
. B8 1

, lb..l 1 17 0 0 Stahl , rt I 1100Mertes , cf..l 2300C-
onnor.

Collins , lb..O 1 1 4 0
. 2b.0 1 0 5

Magoon
Duffy , U 0 0 1 0 0-

lyjwe, as. 0 0 (34D-
onahue

, 2b 1 2220
, C..O 1 1 1 0-

Clnrvln
Clarke , c 1 1 B 3 0-

Me, p..O 0030 kln , p..l 0000C-
hanoe 0 0000 Totals 8102812 2

Totals 3 8 27 IS

Chance batted for Oarvln In ninth.-
Donahue

.

out on bunt strike.
Chicago 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3-

Dooton 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 6 S

, Earned runs : Boston , 1. Lo't on bases :

Chicago , 5 ; Boston B. Two-base hit : Ham ¬

ilton. Three-base hit : Mertos. Faorlllco
hits : Carvln , Lange , Long. Stolen bases :

Mertes ((2)) . Double plays : M-igoon to
Lange ((2)) ; Clarke to Tenney. Struck oir-
By Garvln , 1 ; by Meekln , 4. Bases on
balls : Off Garvln , 2 ; off Meekln , 1. Hit
by ball : Clarke. Time : 2:10.: Umpires ;

O'Day and McDonal-
d.Stnndlna

.

of the Truni .

Played. Won. Lost. P.O.
Brooklyn 114 78 3 .684
Boston 11G 72 44 .021
Philadelphia 119 73 SO .613
Baltimore 113 C6 47 . .584-

St. . Louis , .120 67 53 - .558
Cincinnati 115 C3 2 .548
Chicago 118 BO M . .50-

5Plttsburg 117 53 6S . .60-

4Loulsvllln 115 51 Gl .443
New York 115 60 05 .435
Washington 115 41 71 .357
Cleveland 120 19 101 .168

Games for today : Cleveland at Cincinnati ,

St. Louis at Ch'.cnRO-

.SCOHI2S

.

OFVTIIK AVISSTISKX J.13.VGU-

K.Nevrtoit'n

.

Fa UN Him mul IIoo-
Icra

-
Drop to Second I'lncc.-

ICnnnnn

.

City , 8-41 Inillnniipollii , 03.
Milwaukee , l-l) | Detroit , 0I1.-
St.

.
. 1'nul , T-n | IliiflTnlo , < ) - .

Allnucniiolln , 8 | Grand Itnplilii , 'I-

.INDIANAPOLIS.

.

. Sept. 2.The Hooslers
dropped Into second place today. Newton's
arm went dead In the sixth and Kulioo and
Hlckey contributed miserable errors. The
Hooslers fought hard , but could not over-
come

¬

the lead of eight. Indianapolis won
the second Kama by bunching- hits ,

Score , first game : Jl.H.H.
Indianapolis . . . 00040000 2-6 13 1
Kansas City. . . 00000800 0-8 3 1

Batteries ; Indianapolis , Newton , Kellum
and Kahoe ; Kansas City , Patten and Qon-
dlntr

-
,

Score , second gome : It.H.E.
Indianapolis . 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 5 10 2
Kansas City. 0 -

Uattorles : Indianapolis. Foreman and
Hey don ; Kansas City. Schmidt and Gon-

DETROIT , Sept. 2. The Brewers ham-
mered

-
Gaa-ton In the first game today and

won In a vialk. The second game was not
so easy, Cronln being1 qutto effective , ex-
cept

¬

In one Inning.
Score , llrst game : R.II.K.

Detroit . 00000000 0-0 5 S

Milwaukee . . . .0 3 1 0 1 1 1 0 2-9 11 1-

liatterles ; Detroit. Gaston and Shaw ;
Milwaukee, Reldy and Spcer ,

Score , eecond frame : R.H.B.
Detroit. 200000001-381Milwaukee . . . . 000030010-482

Batteries : Detroit , Cronln and Duelow ;
Milwaukee , Ilettger and Sneer-

.QIlAND
.

RAPIDS. Sept. J. Waddell went
to Cedar Springs yesterday and pitched a
country game and was out of form today
and the Millers knocked him out of the
box In the third inning.

Score : R.II.K.
Grand Rapids. . 00000030 0 3 7 4-

MlnncapolU . . 5 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 fr-S 14 1

Batteries : Grand Rapids , McGIll and
Buckley ; Minneapolis , Jlenofes and Fisher ,

BUFFALO, N. Y. . Sept. J.-Th home

team's little winning streak came to an
end this afternoon , when St. Paul took a-

.doubleheader from them In c-asy style-

.Denzer's
.

work In the box for St. Paul In
the first game was superb.

Score , first game : Il.H.K.
Buffalo 00000000 0-0 2 1-

St. . Paul 10210000 3-712 3-

Batteries. . Buffalo , Gray and Dlgglns ;

St. Paul , Denzer and Spte-s.
Score , second game : R.H.E.

Buffalo -
St. Paul 00030000 3 611 8

Batteries : Buffalo , Fertsch and Dlgglns !

St.Paul , Katoll and Spies-

.StnnillnK
.

of the TcnniH.-
Plavcd.

.

. Won. Lost. P.O.
Minneapolis 115 72 43 . .62-
5Indlnnapolla

*

Ill no 42 .622
Detroit 115 BS B7 .604
Grand Rapids 115 58 67 . .604-

St. . Paul 110 66 01 .471
Milwaukee 112 50 a .416
Buffalo 117 48 C7 .410
Kansas City 115 47 63 . .40-

3imiCKLAYHUS TO 1'LAV I'llIXTBUS

Trains from Iloth Union * AVIII Cross
lint * I.nlior DIIJ-

Thoao
- .

wishing to see a peed amateur
gume of lm.9i ball will have the opportunity
on Monday at 2 o'clock , at the Kxposltlon-
on the race track prounds. The contest
will bo between the Bricklayers and Print-
er

¬

?, nml Is under the direction of the Cen-
tral

¬

Labor union committee In charge of
Labor day sports. The Exposition manage-
ment

¬

has prepared n diamond on the rnce
track groundi ) which la the finest In the
city. The lineup follows :

Bricklayers. Position. Printers.
Sage Catcher Loftus
Johnston

or Iloyc Pitcher Peterson
Wolf First boso IDBran
Gardner Second base Cox
Wlthnoll. . . . . . . . Third base Bnnders
Bowers Shortstop Flfhor
Stevenson Ixxftllrld Folcy
Morr's Centerfleld Buelow
Booth RlRhtfleld Wollett
Richardson Substitute Bowman
Cowgcr Substitute Ilowley-

IlnininondH 1'lnr Mctx Ilroii. Today ,
The Hammond Packing Company's Ball

team and the Motz Bros , cross bats this
afternoon at the Old Fort Omaha grounds.-
Thp

.
followingIs the lineup :

Metz Bros. Position. Hammonds.-
O'Connor

.

Catcher Romatka
Connor Pitcher Hammond
Taylor First base H. Welch
Backus Second base Clark
Davis Thlnl base McKnlo
Whiting Shortstop Clarendon-
Rooney Lcftfleld Moneffhan
Barry Centcrlleld Heed
Mlnzlo Rlghtneld E. Welch

Chrlntlniin Ilcnt Arnionrn.-
An

.
Interesting gamp was played between

the Young Men's Christian Association and
Armour teams nt the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

Association park yesterday afternoon.
Davidson , the. Younp Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

pitcher , had the butchers on his
Htalt from the beginning. The fielding of
both teams was very ragged. Score :

Armours 03030320 3 14-

Y.. M. C. A -15
Earned runs : Armours , 5 ; Y. M. C. A. , 3-

.Twobase
.

hits : Armours , 3 ; Y. M. C. A. , 3-

.Threebase
.

hits : Armours , 2. Struck out :

By Davidson , S ; by Withers , 4 ; by Sulli-
van

¬

, 2.

Strom Him FIT , 20 | Coliimlmi , It-

.STUOMSBURO.
.

. Nob. , Sept. 2. ( Special
Telegram. ) Columbus nnd Stromsburg
played ball here today , with a fair crowd In-

attendance. . Score :

Stromsburg 7 4023400 20
Columbus 1 01 100000 3

Hits : Stromslninr , 21 ; Columbus , 4. Struck
out : By Sheppard , 8 ; by Lore , 0. Bastes on
balls : Sheppard , 2 ; Lore , 3. Three-base
hits : Morrison , 2 ; Hlllberp , 1. Two-base
hits : Jones , 1. Umpire : Green. Batteries :

StromsburjT , Sheppard nnd Smith ; Colum-
bus

¬

, Lore and Jones.-

ICiiocksi

.

Ont Three Pitcher * .

HASTINGS. Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special Tele-
Frram.

-
. ) Hastings' only hard work in to-

day's
¬

frame was to keep from making runs-
.Edgur

.

had three pitchers In the box and
the score wna 21 to 1-

.Iiiilliiiix

.

On Top Aprulii.
LISBON , O. , Sept. 2. (Special Telegram. )
Nebraska Indians. 17 ; Lisbon, 6.

COLUMBIA WINS THE RACE

IntcrextlnR Speed Trial IT It It the
Defender TnUco Place ait IlUoiIe

Const.-

BATEMAN

.

POINT , R. I. . Sept. 2. In the
trial race between the Columbia and De-

fender
-

today the start was made at 1:42-
p. . m.

Both boats carried all sail , including baby
Jib and clubtopsalls. At 1:40: the boats
had sailed about two miles of the course
and wcro 1-avlng one ot tUo hottest races
to windward that they had sailed. Ths
Columbia was on the Defenders w athcr
quarter , but could not g-t by the old boat ,

At 2:50: p. m. the Columbia hij a Itad-
of moro than a mile , which It had prac-
tically

¬

gained In ono hour's sailing.

LAST DAY OF MJTWOOD I'AHIC MEET.

Three Event * on the Cnnl Fiirnlnh-
He t Sport of the AVeeU.

DUBUQUE , la. , Sept. 2. The last day of
the big Nutwood park meeting woa a suc-

j cess from a racing point of view , some of-
ii the best Bport of the week was furnished In
the three events on the card. There were
about 1,000 people present , The weatherwas fine and the track in good condition.
It was not a day for favorites to win-
.Tesple

.

S won the first raca in threestraights.
The second race was a flno one andproved almost as Interesting as the 2:07

pace of Wednesday nnd Thursday. Thetime of the first heat by Baby Ruth In
S-MVj was beaten but once nnd equalled butonce -during the meeting , Giles Noyes going
a mile In 2:05'i: and another in 2:06Vi: In the
2:07: pace.

Baby Rutli also went to the half In 1:01.:
< he fastest half of the meeting. She lowered
her record about three seconds. The finishes
In this race were most exciting , and it was
no horse's race until the fifth heat was won
by Don. Auntie Shucks was favorite before
the rnce started , then the books made Baby
Ruth favorite. Don was favorite when the
horses went to the wire for the third heatThe third and last race of the day andmeeting was finished in the dusk of theevening. William C 1C won the first heat
becnur- ? Alice Call and Altro L made bad
breaks on the backstretch , Stella W won
the third heat , to the surprise of many.
Altro L won the BCCond , fourth and flfth
heats nnd the race.

The meeting was n blfj success financiallyas well as from a racing point of view.-

Milii

.

if the Wcelc In CrlnUet Circle * .
(Copyright. 1800 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON. Sept. 2.New( York WorldCablegram Special Telegram. ) The man ofthe w ek in cricket circles has been PrinceRanJitslnghRl , who will probably go toAmerica Hhortly. He has Immortalizedhimself In the annals of the game by scor ¬
ing 3.000 runs In one season In firstclass-
matches. . Such n font has never before
been accomplished. The next highest rec-
ord

¬
Is thnt of the veteran W. G. Grace , who

scored 2,739 in 1S74. It Is rcard) <sl as re-
marknblo

-
that nn Oriental should eclipse

EnfrllPhmen so emphatically at their own
national game-

.A'otormi

.

Monument AHNOclntloii Gume.
The Union Pacific base ball club and theounp Men's Christian Association club

will play n pome .of ball at the ball park
of the Young Men's Christian associationon Saturday afternoon. September 0 , Theproceeds will be donated to the monument
fund of the Veteran Monument association ,

OlNpovfiroil hw n IVniiinn.
Another great discovery has been made

nnd that , too , by a lady In this country.
"Disease fastened Its clutches uoon her and
for seven years she withstood Its severest
tests , but her vital organs were undermined
nnd death seemed Imminent. For threa
months she coughed Incessantly nnd could
not sleep , She finally discovered a way to
recovery by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption , and
was so much relieved on taking first dose
that she slept all night , and with two
bottles has been absolutely cured. Her name
Is Mrs. Luther Luti. " Thus writes W. C-

.Hamnlck
.

& Co. of Shelby , N , C. Trial
bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.
Regular size 60a and 100. Every bottleguarantee-

d.Hli'ltot

.

fiolil Camp on Earth.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Sept. 2. W. B. Dean ,

who has Just returned from Cape Nome ,
claims that the district will become the
richest mining camp on earth. He eald :
"Cape Nome beach has been prospected nnd
demonstrated to contain pay dirt for a dis-
tance

¬

ot thirty-five miles. By the time the
season closes this fall the two or three-
creeks being developed , together with the
beach diggings , will have , In my opinion ,

produced about 1000000. "

It's' Generally Known

That wo carrv the more reliable pianos
and that we sell at the most reasonable
prices and terms yet we do uot carry
the real cheap pianos fact Is , we won't
sell anything we can't Rimruntee there
are perhaps CO different makes of pianos
that we could pell at $75 nnd make a-

prollt on but what do you get for your
money ? The dealer that recommends
such an Instrument surely can't be re-

sponsible
¬

Then again we never adver-
tise

¬

anything at any price that we can't
furnish We've been 25 years building
our reputation and we're going to keep
It.

A. HOSPE ,
Wo celebrate onr 20th banlneea fijuU *

veriary Dot. 33rd , 1SD9.

Music and Art. 1513 Doucla *

Kodaks
2.50 to $35

Our line of Photographic
Sundries is very complete.

Come nnd see us. Artistic
developing nnd printing-

.J.

.
A

There in no Kodak but the Eastman Kodak

. C. Huteson ,
Manufacturing Optician ,

KoiInUi , Camera * 1520 IJoUBlnn St-
.Omaha.

.

and Supsillei. .

DERBY FEATURE OF THE DAY

Some Exciting Eaoes Fulled Off at the
Exposition Track.

LORD HOWARD MAKES SOME FAST TIME

Ilnndlcnp 1'nclntr Knee a Novelty
BxtrnvtiKiinxn "Santiago" to II o

Produced Soon Ilellntedt to-

Renmlit Four Wceka."-

What

.

crowd there was at the Exposition
Saturday was drawn over to the race tracks
In the afternoon , where n flno program was
pulled off and some excellent time was
made. Lord Howard In the sevensixteenths-
of a mile , made the best record of the year
on the course and surprised every one , ae It
was lila first good showing.

The greatest interest was taken In the
Greater America Exposition" Derby. There
were only three entries on account of some
delay In getting horses to the city. Belle of
Corsica won first money , with Miss Chambers
second and Red Duchess third. The distance
was one mile and a quarter.-

A
.

novel race was the handicap for pacera.
The horses were placed according to their
records and made a standing start. It was
paced In. two heats. Hastings Boy was
placed 162 feet back o ! the wire , Lady Rich-
ards

¬

seventy-two feet , Roby thirty-six and
Kato Shelly was at the wire. Hastings Boy
made the wire first in each heat , and Roby
was second. Lady Richards finished fourth
In the first heat and third In the second.
Kate Shelly was the third under the wire In
the first and came In last In the second.
Time : First heat , 2:20: ; second heat , 2:18.:

Humming Bird was the best horse In the
three-eighths of a mile running raco. Al
Stokes took second money and Charles Lamar
third. The seven-sixteenths of a mile was
the most exciting bit of racing of the after-
noon

¬

, and It waa real horse racing. Lord
Howard was the star attraction , although he
finished third In the first heat. The race was
a consolation for non-winners. In the first
heat Dad's Daughter was first , Llttlo Girl
second , Lord Howard third , King Gaylong
fourth and Signal fifth. In tbo second heat
Lord Howard was first , Dad's Daughter sec-
ond

¬

, Little Girl third , King Gaylong fourth
and Signal fifth. The last heat was between
Dad's Daughter and Lord Howard to see who
was to get first money. This heat was a beauty
for the horses were neck and neck almost the
whole distance around the track , but in the
homestretch the Jockey put the spurs and the
whip on , and Lord Howard came In a halt
length to the better. Time : First heat ,

0:44Vi: ; second beat , 0:13: % ; third heat ,

0:44: % .

There was the usual delay In getting the
horses off , but otherwise the races were en-

joyable.
¬

. Adelmann's band made the muslo
and the grandstand afforded a good shade for
the spectators. About thirty-five new horses
are expected In for next week's races.-

SC10M23

.

AIjONCJ THIS JIIDWAA" .

PolntN of Iiilcrewt Taken from Two
Mllci of Midway Attraction * .

The coming home of the First Nebraska
has put the stamp of genuineness upon the
Philippine Village , the boys with very few
exceptions recognize old acquaintances
from Manila and the skeptics and wantto-
be

-

doubters bavo been compelled to ndmlt
the nationality of the dusky boya from the
Island of Luzon. This , too , has evidently
convinced the public , for the attendance hns
been much larger than heretofore and the
attraction bids fair to be , as the manage-
ment

¬

have Intended It should be , the peo-

plo's
-

resort of the Midway.
The best of the Midway attractions

while not making a great amount of money ,

bavo been fairly well patronized , the
Cyclorama , or Battle of Missionary Utdgo
receiving Its proportion of the largo at-

tendance
¬

; all tbo old soldiers bad to eee
the wonderful painting and show the
younger soldiers what they did back In the
'GO's. One becomes spellbound by the real-
istic

¬

effect upon the canvas. Hobson Sink-
ing

¬

the Merrlmao IB another war-time
picture and yet not a picture , but a minia-
ture

¬

reproduction of the harbor of Santiago ,

with the great rocks that make the founda-
tion

¬

of Morro Castle ; the collier Merrlmac Is
steamed Into the narrow entrance ) and
blown up Just as Hobaon did It , making
a wonderfully attractive performance. Then
over on the east Midway Is the Waragrapb ,

giving the battle of Manila and the charge
up San Juan bill ; the ratter picture la
thrown on the canvas and gives every move
of our brave hoyn as they make that wild
charge ; one forgets It Is only a picture , for
here comes the excited captain cheering
his men onward , down falls a comrade and
an unexploded shell that lights near him
Is kicked away by the colonel and explodes
In raid-air. The Red Cross rush In and
care for the wounded while the smoke ot
the battle hides the boys In blue. It Is a
thrilling scene which never falls to please.
The Moorish palace , besides the wlue range
of wax figure subjects glve a fine moving
picture entertainment In the passion play-
as given In Bavaria. Of course It la not all
given , for It takes four months to glvo It lu
Its entirety , but the best scenes are fchown ,

uch as Christ entering Jerusalem , before
Pilate , the crucifixion , etc. The Old Planta-
tion

¬

gives life and enap to the Wct Mid-
way

¬

and the little darky boys with their
comical conga and dances are becoming
general favorites with Midway visitors , the
theater is a splendid reproduction of darky

life In "olo Alabam' befo' do wan , " The
the old cabins show life OB It was. The
now Darkness and Dawn Is one of those
entertainments that hold you nnd you go
through It again and again. There Is n fas-

cination
¬

about being pinched by a skeleton
that springs from where the man that dug
the tunnel only knows , and then the beau-
tiful

¬

electric fountain effects that greet you
at dawn are simply beyond description ,

but must bo seen to bo appreciated.
There are two attractions on the Midway

that capture the children and old people nt
the same time , the scenic railway catchca
them If they are out , the downward shoot
of an elevator seiuatlon only magnified one
hundred times of the up and down road Is-

Irrcslstable. . The same can bo eatd of the
merry-go-round , old but ever popular , and
the only five-cent show on the grounds.
There Is a charm about the artist and his
living models at the artist's studio and thn
way ho points the masquerader from na-

ture
¬

opens the eyes ot our critics and artists.
Captain Louis Sorcho's deep sea diving
exhibit Is probably the newest , most sclcn-
tide and Interesting entertainment on the
grounds. The captain Is quite Interesting
himself. Inasmuch as it wna he who recov-
ered

¬

the bodies of our sailor boya from
Havana tarbor. The entertainment con-

sists
¬

of showing how this was done. Cora
Beckwlth and her aquarium Is another
aquatic novelty , she gives dally perfor-
mances

¬

, assisted by a company of beautiful
female swimmers. Miss Bockwlth enjoys
the distinction of being the only lady to
have ever swam across the English chan¬

nel.
The llttlo ourang-outang. I torn , Jr. , nt

the Hagenback wild animal show may bo
expected to talk before the week is over it-

ho keeps on learning the ways of the whlto
man as fast as he has since ho became the
principle attraction at the exposition-

.Munlc

.

for Toilnjr.-
At

.
3 p. m. :

Doxology
March from "Tannhauser" Hall Bright

Abode Wagner
Overture The Gods In Exile Bosch
Sacred Aria for Trombone Cujus Anl-

mam
-

, from "Stabat Mater" Rossini
Mr. Otto Gebhardt.

Funeral March In Memory of the Fallen
Heroes of the Fighting First Ne-
braska

¬

Gebhardt
Scenes from "Cavallerla Rustlcana"-

Moscagnl
Nocturne In G Minor Opus 37 , No. 1

Chopin
(Note : This work Is known as "Tile-

Monk's Nocturne , " probably on account of-
thn religious chant. )
Solo for Cornet Selected

Mr. Herman Bellstedt.
Hungarian Czardas from "The Spirit of

the Voyevode" Grossmann
7 p. m. :

Overture Raymond Thomas
Cnnzonotta Felice Lnngey
Solo for Four Drums Kllng

Mr. Max Nlckell.
Scenes from "Carmen" Bizet
Humoresque Oh , Suzanna ! with varia-

tions
¬

for the principal instrumentu. . .
Bellftedt

Solo for Cornet Selected
Mr. Herman Bellstcdt.

Gems from "The Mascot" Audran
March Greater America Exposition

Qckermann-

Projeeti'il. .

Musical Director Kelly and Herman Bcll-
stedt

-
, conductor of the celebrated band , are

making elaborate preparations for the new
and original musical extravaganza , entitled ,

"Santiago , " which Is being written expressly
for the Greater America Exposition. It will
be presented with the assistance of about 15-
0eoldlera In regulation uniform , norao Rough-
Riders , one of the posts of the Grand Army
of the Republic , a veteran drum corps , sixty
Sioux braves , with their horses ; a company
of High school cadets , Spanish dancing glrla ,

toreadors , etc. ; Illuminations , cannon , Gat-
ling guns , musketry and elaborate fireworks.

! ! HNtri1 Will KcniMlll ,

At a meeting of the executive committee
held Saturday afternoon It wai decided to re-

tain
¬

Bellstodt's band for four weeks more ,

with the option of the last four weeks of ths
exposition given them If they fin desire. The
manager for Phlnney's band asked that he bo
given the contract for the last four weeks ,

and the committee advised him to canvoes
among the business men of the city and find
out If they wanted his band before anything
further Is done In the matter.

BOOM TIMESJNI NORTHWEST

OlmrrviitloiiN of n IlaMiicmi Traveler
oil C'omlltloiiH of Trade und

PII mi I UK.

Henry P. Kolb hns Just returned to the
olty after belne nbsont since last May on-
a business trip tbrouah the states of Wyo-
ming

¬

, Utah , Idaho , Montana , Oregon and |

Washington. He gives an enthusiastic ac-
count

¬

of the business prosperity which the
north and northwest ore enjoytlng. The con-
etructlon

-
of business and residence houses

In the states he has visited , he Bays , Is re-
markable

¬

, especially EO in tbo cities of-
Bpoknno and Walla Walla , Wash. ; Pendle-
ton , Portland and Baker City , Ore. , and
Lewlaton , Idaho. Mining Interests are In
the best of condition and many new etrllrca
are conntantly reported which are attraotlng
the capital of pastern mon. Railroad build-
ing

¬

Is also going on at a rapid rate , and Mr-
.Kolb

.

believes that the young state of Idaho
will lead the union In the mileage of new
construction this year. Contractors every-
where

¬

have dlRlculty in getting enough men
to keep their work moving , while the rail-
roads

¬

which are already built are taxed to
their utmost capacity to handle the freight
of all kinds being transported , Crops are
good. Fruits , cattle , sheep and wool are
eelltng at good prices and there is never a-

murtner ot discontent from farmer * or busi-
ness

¬

men.

We Receive Mail Orders
Kvcry dny for our 2.fiO womnn'fl shoo

they're the style of the higher priced
ones nml wherever one pnlr KOCS more
nro ordered wlii-n It conies to n ?2.W )

shoo we've m'n'r shown n vnluo nenr-
eqnnl to this one a genuine rlcl kid
first quality the narrow coin nnd wldo
round toe diamond tin straight tip
and patent tip you'll bo surprised when
you BCD the styles nnd shapes you can
pet In this 2.M ) shoe n shoe suitable
for dress or street wcnr and easily
worth more than wo ask for It or wo-
wouldn't ask $11-

.50.Drexel

.

Shoe Co.9O-

maha' * Up-to-date Shoe nonce ,

1410 PARNAM ST11EKT.

Here They Are

Mil. FH13DKHI01C HATTBU nnd
the new fall Dunlnp hats celebrated
the world round the new blocks In-

Dcrbys brown Dorbys that nro so pop-
ular

¬

already All the young men In-

Oinalw will be wearing them before
snow Hies the Dunlnp , Fedora anil
Derby will be the popular hats this sea-
sou

-

Make It a point to tnke a look at
our window and sec the new ones then
If you've' the time , come In and let us
tell you the price and lit the hat to your
head We uro us careful about the lit
as the tailor I-

s.FREDERICK
.

The Hatter,
The Leading lint ; Man ot the West.

120 South 15th Street ,

1 could not be-

persuaded io open
Saturday night.I-

.

.
. nm always ready to progress but It-

Is against my desires to go back unless
absolutely forced to do It.

Solid gold rings from 1.50 to ?000.
Set eolld silver teaspoons , ?27t5.
COPLEY'S special watch for gentle-

men
¬

, thin model , handsome , 2500.
Same In ladles' watch , 1800.
New patterns In genuine French ebony

mirrors , brushes , et-

c.Henry
.

Copley
Wares ot Gold nnd Silver ,

215 So 16th Street. Pnxton Block.

PROGRAM FOR LABOR DAY

tinder the Auspices of tha Central Labor
Union of Omaha.

PARADE FROM THE CITY TO EXPOSITION

Fall Day's Entertainment "Will He
Provided for Immenae Thronur *

thnt Will ObHcrre the Holiday
Good List of Events.

10 n. m. Labor day parade from city toExposition.
11 a. m. Adelmann's Omaha band , parndogrand court.
2:30: p. m. Beliltedt's concert band at theAuditorium.
4 p. m. Indian dance by Sioux and Chey ¬

enne braves , boll game and foot races atthe race course.-
B

.
p. m. Adelmann's Omaha band , Gov-

ernment
¬

building.-
B:30

.
: p. m. Swimming and diving- contestat Lagoon.

7 p. m. Bellstedt's concert band. Plaza.
8:45: p. m. Electrical fountain , band ,

Lagoon.
9:16: p. m. Grand flro works , arranged for

the occasion.

Labor day , which occurs tomorrow , will
bo generally observed In Omaha by all sorts
and conditions 9f men. The celebratlou
will bo under the auspices of the Central
Labor Union. The day will open with a
monster parade , from the center of the
city to the Exposition grounds , where an-
allday program of amusements will bo
carried out. The price of admission to the
Exposition grounds tomorrow will bo only
25 cents. The following are the details of
the day's diversions , In addition to the
regular Exposition events :

FIRST DIVISION.
Platoon of Police.-

Band.
.

.

Fred M. Youngs , Grand Marshal.
Frank Gardner , Chris Heine , Aides.

City and County OflMals.
Carriages.

Central Labor Union.
Painters , No. 1W-

.Carpontero
.

,

First division form * on Fifteenth strcrt
north of Capitol avenue , facing south ,

SECOND DIVISION.-
C.

.
. L. NewHtrom , Marshal.

Band-
.Journeymen

.

Horseshoers.
Leather Workers.-

Clttarmnkers
.

,

Council 13 luff a Unions.
Typographical Union.

Printing Pressmen.
Retail Clerks.-

Barbers.
.

.
Second division forms on Fifteenth ktreet ,

south of Capitol avenue , facing north.
THIRD DIVISION.

Band ,

J. E. Urlnkman , Marshal ,
Bricklayers' Union ,

Plasterers' Union.
Sheet Metal Workers.-
Woodworkers'

.

Union ,

Gravel Roofers' Union-
.Stonecutters'

.

Union-
.Plumbers.

.
.

Third division forms on Fourteenth street
north of Capitol avenue , facing south ,

FOURTH DIVISION.-
Band.

.

.

Jolin Banner , Marshal.
Brewery Workers' Union.

Machinist * ' Union.
Iron Moulders' Union-
.Boilermakers'

.

Union.
Locomotive Firemen.

Switchmen.-
Coopers'

.

Union-
.Brlckmakerg.

.

.

Theatrical Workers.
Bakers ,

Walter * .
Hackmen.-

Broommakers.
.

.

Fraternal Lodges.
Fourth division forms on Fourteenth

street south of Capitol avenue , facing
north.

LINE OF MARCH-
.Eaut

.

on Capital avenue to Eleventh street ,

outh on Eleventh to Farnam , west on Fur-
num

-
to Fifteenth , north on Fifteenth to

Douglas , ea t on Douglas to ninth , counter-
march

¬

on Douglas to Hlxteenth , north on-
Blxttcnth to the Exposition grounds.

Judge* of sports ; Al Small , P. J , Mooller ,

Otto Neldewelser ,

LIST OK EVENTB.
Base ball game between the Printers and

Bricklayers , prize , } 5.
TUB of war between Gravel Roofpru und

Electrical Workers , 5.
Swimming race on Lagoon , open to all

union men , 13-

.800yard
.

foot race between executive com-
mittee

¬

of Exposition and Labor day com-

It-

Costs
25cT-

o got a camera In the exposi-

tion
¬

grounds thla year , nnd you
have the privilege ot using a
tripod nnd Ex7 camera to supply
nil with noeilaJ materialvo
have on sale In the -Manufactures
building everything for the nmatour.
Also free dark rooms. We hnvo In

our employ nt tbo store a developer
first class service,

nnd printer that will give you only

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
J mat cur fhotoaraphte Hiipplltt.

1408 Fnrnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL-

.mlttee.

.

. Prize , cnso of beer , donated by
Henry RohlfT, proprietor of German village.-

100yard
.

race for Pnlntern , Plumbers nnd-
Pressmen. . Prizes donated by J. A. Tuthlll.

Ladle*' rnce , fifty yards , pair Shoes , do-
nated

¬

by Drexel Shoe company.
Fat men's race , 200 pounds or over , 100

yards , half dozen bottlea flno wine-
.60yard

.

race for boys under 15 , two prizes.-
BOyard

.

race for girls under 15 , two prizes.-
COyard

.

race for boys under 10 , two prizes-
.60yard

.

race for girls under 10 , two prizes-
.25yard

.

race for boys under 7, two prizes-
.25yard

.

race for girls under 7 , two prizes.-
100yard

.

race between delegates to Cen-
tral

¬

Labor Union and Building Trades
Council , two flno prizes.

The committee of arrangements of the
Labor day celebration Is composed of J. B-

.Schupp.
.

. chairman ; V. B. Klnney , secre-
tary

¬

; C. B. Watson , treasurer ; J. II. Jlaus ,
B. C. Dodd. Lou V. Guye.

OPEN FOR THE YEAR'S' WORK

Pnrochlnl SohoolM nnd Acndeiule-
lUHtnietinn ftcxt TneNdny-

Mornlnir. .

Next Tuesday , the day for the opening of
the public schools of the City , will also see-
the opening for the year's work of the
various educational Institutions conducted
under the auspices of the Catholic church.
All the parochial schools will open upon
that day and nearly alt the academies and
Orelghton college will do the eame.

The nine parochial schools In Omaha and
the ono in South Omalia cncn this year
with every prospect for continuing the suc-
cessful

¬

work and with probably an Increased
aggregate attendance. St. John's school , nt-
Twnetyfifth and California streets , will have
throe teachers ; St. Phllomenn's , at Ninth
nnd Howard streets , will have two ; the
school of the Holy Family , at Eighteenth
nnd Iznrd , will ojien with three teachers ,
and St. Peter's , nt Twenty-eighth and Leav-
onworth

-
, with three. St. Wonceslaus' , at

Fourteenth nnd William , nnd St. Patrick's ,

at Fourteenth nnd Castellnr , will each have
two , and the school of the Immaculate Con-
ception

¬

, at Twenty-fourth and Bancroft , will
have four.-

St.
.

. Agnes' school , nt Thirty-third and Q ,

South Omaha , has usually a very largo num-
ber

¬

of pupils and will bavo a staff of six
or seven tcnohcrs this year. Besides the
above named schools there nro St. Mary
Magdalen's , near Sixteenth and Douglas , and
St. Joseph's , nt Seventeenth nnd Center , and
the school nt St. James Orphanage , at Ben-

I son , The last named will have two teach ¬

ers.
The four academies , St. Catherine's , nt

Eighteenth nnd Cass etreet ; St. Mnry's , nt
Fifteenth and Cnstollar ; the Academy of the'Sacred Heart , at Thlrty-fllxth and Burt
streets , and Sit. Berohmann's , nt Twenty-
Boventh

-
nnd St. Mary's nvcnue , will open

with from twelve to eighteen teachers each-
.In

.

practically nil of tlicso schools soroa
slight changes , Improvements nnd additions
to the equipment have been mnde In prepara-
tion

¬

for the comlns yonr ,

Flvn ot ( he lUolerN Collvli.-trcT ,

DARIKN , On. , Sept. 2. After three days'
sitting fiveof the rioters on trial here
have been convicted , The Jury retired
yesterday afternoon and Immediately uftor-
wnrds

-
the Jury called n second bunch of

five nnd the court eat until n late hour get-
ting

¬

evidence nnd hearing arguments. The
rourt then adjourned nnd the Jury retired ,

tip to noon today they had not reached n
verdict nnd It Is feared they wlir not ngrea ,

KinXIJY AM ) IIIAI > I > lrv-
TIIOI'III.ES IMIOMl'TI.Y UIJHICI ) ,

A Snnuiln Io! Ii; Kent Frco lir Mull.-

Dr.

.

. Kilmer's Swamp-Root , the wonderful
new discovery In mcdlcnl science , fulfills
every wish In promptly curing kidney , bud-
dvr

! -
and urlo uchl troubles , rhoumatUm , nnd

pain In the back. It corrects Inability to
hold water and scalding pain In passing It ,
or bad effects following use of riijuor , wlno-
or beer , nnd overcomes thnt unpleannnt
necessity of being compelled to go often

i during the day , uud to get up many tlmw
' during the night. The mild nnd the ex-

traordinary
¬

effect of Hwatnp-ltoot U teen
realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the moat distressing
casea.-

If
.
you need a medicine you should have

the best , Bold by druggists In fifty-cent
and one- dollar Blzes. You muy have a
sample bottle of this wonderful now dis-
covery

¬

and a book that tolls all about H ,

nud Its great cures , both ncnt absolutely
free by mall , nddrcua Dr. Kilmer & Co. ,
Illngbampton , N. Y , When writing men-
.ttou

.
that you read this generou * offer In

The Omaha Sunday Bei ,


